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F.VSTK.KN NEWS.
A. H. TYSON.

li Litest Returns from Kastern Elections.

AV. H. ('rowt-y- Lor.d creek Horn's branded
ei-- i - : on i mU'i-r.

WtiiPier liioi-.- , Harney county. Or.
Ifnix'H firni'ded W H. oonnprtl on left p!:outder.

Turner H. W., KinaM capital T lett plioulder,
horMiv; rit:ht liip of rattle a quarter eirelo with
bit r in it and split in both enrs.

Hinilli (ioo horHPM.))randed G S on left hip.

Boycd,
THE GAZETE

ISSUED EVER VI

OTIS rATTERHON,
months. StUf.V SS.litlner year,

fr rim im.tht in wtwmm.. Iff.l for Jlif

VI1UHMA.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 7. McKiuney's
the' Prominent Kentucky Politicians

Fight to the Death.
A Terrible Snow Storm Raging

in New Mexico.
end of six uion'

and sentenced for two years imprison-
ment, from tlie distriot court in Utah, iu
May, 1888.

NO PARDON.

Walla Wai.i.a, Nov. 8. The old hos-

pital building at Fort Walla, Walla was
destroyed by tire Loss $3,000.

AcurrrTED.
Walla Walla, Nov. 8. James Gor-

don Cooper, oharged with the murder of
Thomas Davis, was acquitted at
Walla Walla.

No Further Doubt About

Catch-Basi- Discovery.

majority reaches 41 ,000. Every city and
county shows gain for tha Democrats,
according to a tabulated statement by

LAND NOTICES.t L.Ml

...
the Dispatch newspaper. BOTH MEN HELD IN HIGH ESTEEM.

Contractors, UuiUnrs ami Archi-
tects.

N

Special attention giveu to plans,

designs and estimates for all kinds
of uniklitigs.

OFFICE, UPPER MAIN ST.,

IIEPl'NEK, - OREGON,

.l.r..ii

ADVinTIsINO KATF.:

inch, single column, month,
2 "

i
DutlBLE COLUMN.

t inches
"

is column

ANOTHKR SENSATIONAL FIND. NEW JERSEY, .

Newark, N. J., Nov. 7. The latest re
5.111, . turns give Abbett 12,2-1- plurality for

governor. Senate will stand, republic-
ans 11, democrats 10. Assembly, lemo-csat- s

47; republicans 23. '

THF SI GAR TRUST CASE.
15.UI

line. Kach
TKU'd will

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land OiHce lit The Dalles, Or., Oct. fl, '89.

Not ire in hereby piven that the following-name- d

settler h;ifi filed notice of hi intention to nni.ke
final proof in support of mchiiin,andthat mt
proof wdl be made before the county jinim of
itlorniw county, Oregon at lleppue.r, ()r on
Nov. 'iti, lt?K viz:

EUliu B. Stanton,
Hd. 2WX forltpaandiandSI-'sN- Bee, l;

Tp.4S., K. 'J4. i:. VY. M.
He naiiu tlie fidlowniK witrpeea to rove hia

conlinin'iiH residence upon, run) cvdt'vation oft.
mud, land, viz:

A. Km! Awbha-K-h- 0. D. Allium ami
Wiley Meil.HJ. all of Kiht lile. Or.

F. A. Mr. Don at j), UetfkUr.

TheSonth Americans at Pittsbnrsr, Decisions
in the Sugar Trust Case The Pre-
vention of Competition is Illegal -

Denver, Colo.', Nov. 7. A Republican
speoial from Clayton, New Mexico, says:
unless the snow storm, which liaa been

raging for eight days oomes to an end

soon, next summer will show a country

Local advertising We per
nucnt insertion ;u half rates.

igt; ncttpnlitioalsluBli.be charged fur personal

OEESOiT ornciJ'-LS- - OHIO.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 7. Unofficial
returns, including n few ofticin! returns,

covered with the dead bodies of nniuials
8. Pe:tnoyer.

il. w. Mciinde.
t; W. Webb,

'.'li. II. McV'.lroy.
I. II. Hint

W. ti.J'.llis.

GEO. 1'. MORGAN,

Land Ofticc Specialist,
Tlie Dalles, Oregon.

Ketfiiliirly admitted to prao.ice berore
the TJ. S. Land office and departments
hI Washington, D. 0. Attenbs to con-
tests nail recovery of lost rights. Cnil
on, or write him.

received from all counties show a plu-

rality for Campbell (dem) of 11,454.

IOWA.

Des Moines, Nov. 7. While the dem

1 lie Hector's Clothes and Instruments ldcnti-Rci- l.

Chicago, Nov. 8. Dr. Crouin's cloth-

ing and pase of surgical instruments
were foimtl-thi- afternoon nud fully

aud the discovery has created the
greatest excitement ntuoug the oflioere
of the stale. . It was stated in thecourt
room that the clothes and case of instru-
ments were found iu a catch basin in
Lake View, by Lieutenant Kocbe, of the
Lake View station, not a hundred feet
from where Dr. Croniu's body was

threwn. It was'nfterwards learned that
they were discovered at some little dis-

tance from the spot where the hotly of

tlie murdered man was found, but, in
close proximity to the place where the
bloody trunk was discovered. They

Governor
. of Slate

Treasurer
Blipt. Instruction
Judge eleventh District,
District Attorney.

MoItUOW

Jfiint Senator'.
Representative
i ounty Judge

Commissioners.,
Thompson.

Clerk
" StKTitl
" Treasurer
" Assessor

The Prevention of Competition anil Knlmnce-niei- tt

of Price lllei;al.

NiiW YoitK, Nov. 7, The general term
of the supreme court handed down sever-

al decisions aiuoug them the long
expected one iu the case of the North
River Sugar Refining Compauy, which
some time ago incorporated in a sugar-trus- t.

The opiuion nllirms the decision
of Judge Barrett, ordering a dissolution
of the oompaoy.

The court holds that although the
trust agreement does not sot forth as
one of its objects the preventing of com-

petition and the enhancement of prices,
those objects may be judicially inferred

One I'seil a Pistol the Other a Knife Coolness
of a Wounded Man The Result of Po-

litical Kiffereaees.

Louisville, Ky, Nov. 8. Colonel
Will iam Cassius Goodloe, a member of
the national committee, and collector of
the seventh internal revenue district,
stabbed aud killed Colonel A. M. Swope,
a prominent republican, at Lexington
this afternoon. Goodloe was shot and
fatally wounded. The men met in the
postoflice oorridor, and when each saw
who the other was they glared at each
other fieroely. Then some angry words
followed, when both suddenly drew
their weapons, Swope a pistol and Good-
loe a olnsp knife. As soon as the weap-
ons were drawa Bwope fired, and Good-
loe knocked the, pistol down as it went
off, the ball entering his abdomen on the
right side. Goodloe then began stabbing
his opponent iu the breast with a knife.
After soveral blows had been struck by
"G'lodlnef. Swope fired again, missing
Goodloe. After firing the 'second Bunt, "

ocrats claim their entire state ticket is
elected, the indications are that the re-

sult, except on governor, is doubtful;Great English Remedy.

..J. P. Wager.
..I. K.WI.

Win. Mitchell.
.'.'. J. H.l'.ly.

C. li. Andrews.
T. H. Howard.

. .Geo. Noble.
J. J.

.'julhlH Keitluey.
J. II. Stanley.

...A.J.Shobe.

aud the republicans have a majority of

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Imrd Office at The Dalles. Or., Oct. 15, 'Hfl.

Notice is hereby hi ven that tlie f'tllowini? named
settler hriH tiltni notice of bin intention to
make riat-.- l proof in support of his
claim, and that paid proof will be made before
tii county jit duo of Morrow .county, at Ilepp-
ner, Or., on Dec. (i. 18911, viz:

Nicholas Donally,
Hd. No. 1H71 fortbeWijSWH and SW.j, NWH

Sec. 2. and blfif NKfc Sec. 8,Tp. i B. H,25 K,
W, M.

He names the followiatr wilnesnoB to prove his
eon tin uoi't noon. r.a cultivation of,
paid land, vjz:

(Jeo. NoMo and ('linn K. 'Kirk, of Ifappner;
David Howinna, of Ki-- ht Mile, and W. V. Jtein- -

seven iu the house and one in the senate.MUIlIiA"S SPECIFIC.
IVirveyor..

" School Sup't
Coroner Trad. Uer, A t'luirantoff! enrr for all nervous

as thickly as was the old Santa Fe, trail
in the sixties. The detph now is not less

than 2C inohes on a level, and in many

plaoes it is drifted seven feet high.

When the storm struck this section, sev-

en large herds of cattle, numbering from

400 to 2000, were being held near this
place awaiting shipment to the Eastern
market.. The rain of a week ago Wed-

nesday was followed Thursday morning
by a blizzard of snow and sleet which
sent tha herds in a southerly direction.
Iu vain did the half frozen cowboys try
to check the maroh of the herds, but ou
they went through tho increasing Btorra
until, finding it utterly impossible to
hold the oattle, the boys rode aside and
letthcra, puss.nnd nearly dead rodo their
exhausted horses iuto canyons or partia-l- y

sheltered places, where they passed

MASSACHUSETTS

Boston, Nov. 7' Election returns
from the entire state make Braekett's
plurality 5084. The senate is composed

Urom the faots iu the case and from thewere oovered with slime, but the iustril-- ,

asyn, snch iu W p:ik Memory,
Loks of Brain power Hysteria,
Hw.dnehe, Vx m tlio Ilrtck, Ntr-vn-

i'rr4nitlorv Wlittefulnosw,
Jjeucorrhrcrt, Univeraul Lassitude
Bemiiitil Veaknew, 1m potency,
niii KfTiprp.l IoskoF power of tlio
(lonci'.il Ortimm in citlter sex,

by indiscretion or over

of 19 republicans and 11 demoorntsj the

iinri'SBBTOWN oFFtor.ua '
,, ' - .... ... ,..lfrnrBlaeknr..

Morrow. E. L. Matlock, George Noble, J. R
Natte,

Recorder.... v. J. Iieezei.
jraS!!.:"::"::v.:::vv.--:::mtlO-

luEITX-TlEK- SOCIETIES.

liiyer ot iiantman. liouse of If!2 reimlilioa.na.aud 78. demoF. A. SIcDonald, Register.
crats.

EaforeTakinxt exertion, a il wtueii ultimately
lmulM to (dd Ap.In- - TrflMwU. l'ENNSYLV.lKH.
Himity and ronriumpHon. .1.U) i fV.y

Doriu liodce No. 2(1 K. of 1. meet, ev- -
Colonel S wope fell on his face and welt-
ering in blood died almost instantly.
On his person weio found thirteen!f&t Y o.'o. f'. liiill. Bojooniiiij? hrothers eor- -

J lil'i iv n.viK'tt to ii! leiiit

by mail on receipt of price. Full
pfunpli'et st?nt frno

to every applicant.

We Guarantee 8 Boxes
to ctifp my case. For every "5

onli'c received vc send sK bo?:fs
mid a vritten tninraiitf-- to refund

1'. (). IViKO, (;. I:
' E. h, .iWtXBUKSf K. of U. & M.

riiiLAiiui.i'iiiA, Nov. latest
ounputntion makes tho plurality for
Bayer, republican, for ntate treasurer
63,231.

ILLINOIS.

Ciiicaoo, Nov. 7. Tb(5 state legisla-

ture from present, reports will stand.
Senate, republicans 10, democrats 13;

wounds, they being on the back, arms
and breast. Immediately after the kill-

ing, Colonel Goodloe went to a physician,

ordinary motives governing men's ac-

tions, and that, even though outside
competition might prevent the trust from
realizing these objects, tins accidental
fact. would not relievo the patties to the
agreement from responsibility for their
illegal oourse. It is a oonditiou under
which a corporation is allowed to be crea-

ted and inaiutaiued that it shall exercise
and use its franchise for the benefit of

the public, and when it voluntarily de-

clines to do that or places itself in a sit-

uation iu which that may be prevented,
as a cousequenoo of its voluntary action
under that statute, as well as the decis-

ion of the oomts, its charter may be an-

nulled at suit by the attorney general..

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

many hours of misery without food or

mouts were easily recognized as beloug-m- g

to a physiciau's outfit. Lieutenant
Roche, as soon as he made the discovery,
at once started for the police headquar-
ters. Chief Hubbard said that the
clothes aud instruments were undoubt-
edly Dr. Croniu's.

Complaints have been made Meutly

that tlie sewer at the iuleraeotioc of
and Buena avenues was running

over, and y workmen were sent to
investigate the trouble .The cover wns
removed from the manhole iu the center
of the street, and, after a few minutes
work with poles and hooks, two valises

were brought up, one a leather one and
the other a cheap paper one. In the
leather valise was found Dr. Croniu's

prescription book, with several prescrip

fire. Two cowboys drifted iuto a cuu- where his wounds were examined. Ho
Tlie W (' T U. ;? Hepimer. mcetB every two

weokiou'&iiurdny Brton.ooii lit :l o'clock , in Urn

Ikiptirtchurrh. MK. W. U. '

MiiK. 0116 l'AIWWOTH. 1'rcMllHlt.
tv.'irct.'oy.

yun' where they found a oedar" tree with was perfectly oool, and made disposition
a rat's nest in it. They managed to

the money if onr Hpi'f'i 'sc d!,"H not t'll'eet a C!i:
A IdreriHnll eommvr ion to lift foIo,

the
M UK KAY TdKOliMro..

Krtns;S,.ify. Mo.
HAA in Ileppner by A. 1. JOHNUOM & CO..

sole at:entt.

of his property, in case of death. The
cause of the difficulty was a statementassembly, republicans 07, democrats (il.

NEW YORK.

Nuw York, Nov. 7. Tho plurality for

Rico, (dem) for secretary of state wil) beSTOCK BRANDS,ATTOKNi'Y

light a fire with this. During tbo second
night one of their horses died from cold,
aud having nothing to eat the men out
pieoes of liesh from tho dead animal,
whioh they warmed aud ate without
suit. After remaining there for sixty
hours they turtod out and after mtjch
suffering and hardship from thoir weak

ALL FOU TII12 PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an nntlifipnteil fact tliut tlie hand-
somest, vestibule traiun tjiat are now
run on the Arat-rioa- contiueut nre those
on tlie "iUT:iifM(iroN Koute," leavinjj
tip? Union Depot, iu Denver, also 'ii':.
ravj, in.nieiiiiifely on arrival of all
thi'ouoh truiuti frtim the weat. 'J'ho first
ami Hoeoutl cotteltea are tnanitt-cnt- ,

the chair carit e.uperb.
Ilie rullman f leepera extremely Itisnri-ant- ,

anil as fox the meals that are served"
in those Palace Btirlini;tnn dining ears

ynm-yiii- The next time yon go east
to Kansas City.GliicuBo or St. Louis, if
yon mention to the ticket atfeut that
yon want yciir ticket to read from Den-
ver or St. Paul over the Burlington
Uoitto, you will set it, and yon will al-

ways be glad of it.
If you go via the Northern or Cauadi-a- u

Pacific, the oh.;ant vestiliulo trains
ot "The Burlington Koute," between St.
Paul, Chieaoo and St. Lonis will carry
you alott,. the eastern shore of tlio

river for a distance of 3oU miles,
:iniiil;st scenery that cannot be surpass-
ed; or, if yon po via. the Oregon Short
iii'.ie or Stiuihi r.i I'acilio, and your ticket
reads via "The Burlington Koute," from
Oheyenno or Denver, you will pass
throuoh all the thriving cities and towns
located iu what is popularly known as
the "Heart of the Oontiuent." For fur-- I
her information apply to A. 0. Sheldon,

General Agent, 83 First Street, Portland,

about 22,000, the legislature will probab-

ly stand. Senate, republicans 19,
LAW.

oxxx o

Agent lor Jarvis-Cosk- ling Mai'tajc Trust Co.
democrats 13; the assembly, republ'eansTliiirsilay, tile 28th Inst., Sot Apart by Presi

dent Harrison. 03, democrats 59,

While yon keep yonr euhHerintion pdi'l up you
cur, lieep your bnoid in freeof eluince.

(' li Aiiltiiis. Hornen. ,1, on ris:ht lio'ililerr ent
tie, (' If on rilit liip llitne in (inint and ilor-ro-

couutieo.
Adkiop, J J Ilorf-es- JA conneeted on

fienlc: eat lie. name on lft, liip.
llleakmau. (leo., ItHritman Hoir-eH- , (inrion

"ft nhonlder; eallle, SHni on rilit hhouM'.'r.
Jlennett. H on left choeUer.
Mrown, ,1 (' UoreeB. eirelo 0 with dot in c.y

teron left hi'.f. ealtle. Kune.
Il'.ver, i, Leim llores, box O'

Wasiunoton, Nov. 1. The following
Thanksgiving proclamation was issued

ened condition, managed to reach arauoh
thirty miles tiway, where they were cared

lor. Five oow boys are kuown to have
OIKco in First Niitiomil liimK,

tions bearing his signature. J.he paper
one dropped to pieces as it was pulled

out ,and from it rolled a mass of tattered
clothing, most of which had been out, in

strips. The only garment remaining in-

tact was the vest, whMrtfffi) in the cen-

ter and which encircled the doctor's

Hllll INGHUSOLL ON TIIK KLKCTIONB.Oregon.Ileppner,
by the president this evening:

been frozen to death, Henry Miller, John HellliiHti-ato- Their Result Hy an AmusingG-- . w. h:a. A highly favored people, mindful ot
Martin, Charles Jolly and two unkuowu' Story.

Two Mexican sheepherders have been3y
am

case ol Eurgioal lustrmneuis. me Indianapolis, Nov. 10. Judge Gresh- -
A 1 1 or n e n a w,

fif o t a r v

made in the republican convention May
1, 1880, by Goodloe that fully s

of the Fayette oounty delegation in the
convention did not speak to Swope.

Colonel Goodloe had been for years a
prominent man in Kentucky politics,
was minister to Belgium under Hayes,
and is a member of the national republi-
can committee, being chairman of the
committee ou speakers. He is 45 years
of ago, married, and has eight children.
Colonel Swope was 45 years of age and
unmarried, and was a colleotor of inter-
nal revenue under Grant and Hays.

At 11 o'clock Gqodloo was resting easy.
The physicians say that his oondition is
more hopeful. He is not under arrest.
Public sympathy is about equally divid-
ed, but universal sorrow is expressed.

ntliSIOENT HARRISON STOCKED.
Wasiunoton, Nov. 8. Colonel Dudley

this afternoon, in response to a telegram
asking for particulars in regard to tho
tragedy at Lexington, received a mes-

sage, stating that Gnodloe's wound wns

'ublic clothes had evidently been cut, m tha um is presiding in the federal court andfouud frozen to death, one near Trampe-ru- s

and another on a small creok near
town.

there are a number of distinguished atJustice of tlie 1 'once.
HEFPNEK, OGN- .- torueys m the city. Among them n

Colonel Hob Ingersoll.- There was atTwo meu'oomiug iu this morning re-

port drifts it) some plaoes eight foot highOFFICE OPUS AT ALL HOUHS
effort nmilo to inllueuoe him to

iu which were hundreds of dead stock,J AH. D. IIAJULTON. talk about the recent election, and he il

their dependence on the bounty of Divine
Providence, should seek a fitting occa-

sion to testify their gratitude and ascribe
praise to Him who is the author of thoir
many blessings. It behooves them to
look back with thankful hearts over the
past year and bless Clod for His infinite
mercy in (he blessings to our land, the
enduring peace of our people, freedom
from pestilence and famine, our huiband-mou'- s

abundant harvest, and to them
that labor tho recompense of their toil.
Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison,
president of tho United States of Amer-

ica, do earnetly recomuieud Thursday,

j.n. nnowN,
Attorney Hi liliw. Oregon. lustratcd tho sihiutinii by tbo story of

Brown & Hamilton the old lady who was bitten by a snake
"PAGO FRANK" SHOT.

hope that they would eoouet-dro- p apart
and be borne away in the sewer. The
clothing, surgical case aud prescription

book, the latter two being marked with

Croniu's name, were, fully identified by

the Conklinys and others as tho proper-
ty of the murdered physician, The most

damaging of all the circumstances for

the prisoners is tne fact that the find

was made only one block from the spot
where tho bloody trunk was discovered

after it had been thrown hurriedly from
the wagon, and only hall' a mile south of
where the body was found in the catcb-basi-

The uaner valise is supposed to

while out blackborrymg. She hastened

1im eaith1, une, with split in eneh ear.
lt..i-.'- . P. P 1! on left shoulder; eat-t- l.

seme on left lop.
IMen,T. llock. Horses o with b';r

under ftin! over on rif;ht shoulder.
Harton, Wp' -- Horses,.! Hon i':htth':4i; cattle,

same rui riirht hitusjilit in each ear.
Win, lindio, Monnnteut. llrands hrirees Tl

rifr'nt shoulder. Itanjie. lirnnt and Morrow coun-

Kimer tientry, Kclio, Or. Hordes Ijranded H.
S. with a rpin'rter eirele over it, on left stifle,
limine in Morrow and Unmlillaeomdies.

Allison, O. tlle O 11 on left, hip
ami horses same hrand on rigid shoulder. lianf;o,
Kilthl Mile.

( look, A. J., Lena ITorscsfl, Wlon r.'ihi shon! ier;
Callle. saiuectn r irhtlitli: ear murk b;i:,ar.) Co
oil left and si.lit ii riht:

t'errin. 11 - Horses. on left slide.
CuniPtdinn a, A' 1. Mewton lianeh

with figure 'J under it on left shoulder; eat'.l.
hippo on left 'dp and :hiKh, left ear npiaro eut

Cox & Knulish, Hardiuan Ca'.tlD, 0 with ' in
ceuter: liorsis. I.'K on left 'lip.

t'lipt.er, II A Horses H I on lift shoulder:
cattle 11 (I on left side, swallow fork on rifrlit ear.

U. 11. Cocliran, Monument, Grant f'o , Or.
Horses branded eirele with bar beneath, on left
shoulder: ealtle same brand on both hips, mark
under s! pe both ears end dewlap.

Wm. Ltoonan. burses branded 00 with her
over them, on left shoulder; eal tie same on left
'''uourlnss, W ill Cattle, U U nu rpjht side, swap'

k in eneh ear: horses. 11 D on left hip.
Fleck. Jackson. Horses. Vl' connected on

home lift rapidly as possible and nympa-r'sunk Silva isSliot and Killed by a GamblerPractice in nil courts oftltn Rtuto. Insurance,
runl eUte ojllccli.m ami ita.

PronutHtUMitton givou to nil Umsuiws tfntrnt-e- d

to them.
Opposite Gazette OJfwc, Ileppner.

iNitmcd Flleibfp at Spokane Falls witli
Whom He Picked a Uuill't'el.

Ihizing neighbors gathered iibuiil, but
the whimpering lady would not go into
particulars. All she could be inducedFrom the E. 0 Nov. 8th.

many with only their heads and horns
above the snow. In one drift thirteen
were counted, and iu another ton. Some
of these were alive, but unable to move
from their frigid prison. Herds of sheep
are completely wiped out of existauee,
and the range for thirty miles from town
is covered with their dead bodies. It is

estimated that 20,000 sheep have perish-
ed in this part of the territory. At
present it is impossible to estimate the
number of oattle lost, but it probably
will he in the thousands. All the plaoes

very serious, but not nocessarily fatalFrank Silva, known by the sobriquet to say was: "I oiiunot show tho placethe 28th day of this present month ofof "Dago Frank," as a very tough rep
Tho intelligeueo of the tragedy and its
probable fatal termination to both per

W. K. ELLIS,
Attorney -- at- Iaw November,' be set apart for a day of naresentative of that tough class the pimp

tional thanksgiving and prayer, aud that

hut I know I'm bitten." Col. Ingersoll
likeuod the condition of the republican
party at Ibis time to the snake bitten
woman.

atid fraternity was shot and
sons was a profound shock to a number
of persons in this city. Colonel Goodloethe people of onr country, conning from

the oares and labor of their working day,
killed at Spokane Falls Wednesday af-

ternoon by a gambler named Tom
in the Twin Brothers Saloon. Fol

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Prosecuting Attorney far Seventh Ju-

dicial District.

be the on?'pe.'.rhased
und a clerk will attempt to

identify 'it.
A tragic event which occurred imme-

diately in front of the coihouao, while
avaiybody .was ;. Jtf',m V v articles.

shall assemble iu their respective plaoes IlimiF.N TKKASIUIF..
of shelter iu town are being need as

of worship and give thanks to God, wholowing is the explnualiou for his crime burns for the suow-bouu- d horses. Tho
has nrosuered us on our wav and madeiniide by the rjjnrderer:

Laborer riicarths a Lat'ire Sum of Money
While llv;t:iii stumps.

A short time since Henry Meyer pur- -
hay supply is nearly exhausted and to- -our paths the paths ot peaee, besaeobiugI killed him myself. He and I had A shot wascaused wild exciten.

Him to bless the day to our present aud
all bnmieas entrusted to lum.

on Main Street, over Liberty
OFKU'E

iaf if )tw fat ko wu olldrjd. by the
stockmen aud refused. ehnsnd a purt of the Old Purk udditionbeen partners in a game, ami had bad a

had many friends here. As a member of
the republican national committee, ho
naturally enjoyed the confidence of the
chief public men of the republican party
and his courtesy aud genial naturo gave
him a warm plnne iu the affection of not
only those with whom he was fn "politic- - ;

al aocord, but. of those with whom he
differed iu national affairs. By marriage
he is related to Senator Beck, of Ken-

tucky. When in tbo city he was a fre-

quent visitor at Senator Beak's resilience,

heard just at the eutrauee of Judge Mo- -
future good, making it truly one of in East Portland, whinh has been vacantdisagreement and dissolved. Ever since CoLinell's court. A dozen lawyers and Nine miles below Clayton, two passenthanksgiviug for each reunited homo cir number of years. Last week lieger trains have been snowbound for aele of the nation at large. In witnessreporters rushed out and found stretch-

ed on the sidewalk the body of a largo
then FrapJt has been abusing mo on all
occasions, and this morning wo had
some words. This afternoon he oame

rirdit shoulder: cattle same on ri'dit lop.
F.ar mark, iioie in riht and oror uff left.

Lienallen, John W. Horses branded
J L connected on left shoulder. Cattle, name

on left hip. Itnnile. near Lexington.
Florence, li A Cattle. LF on riht hip; horses.

F with bar under on riijht shoulder.
Florence, rl. P Horses, F' on riybt Bhor.ltlpr

cnttl". F on ritrlit hip or thigh.
Armstrong, j. t' Aclon T with bar uuder it

on left shoulder of horsea; cattle sauie on left
hip.

tlav, Ilenrs' 0Y on left shoulder.
(ioblc, Frank Horses, 7 F on left stifle; cattle

name on rifilit hip.
Oamaite, A. Ii. Horses, SI on nu'ht shoulder,
llunsaker. 11 A -- HorseB, y on left shoulder; cat

Me, Don left hip
Humphreys, J It. llardman Horses, H on loft

ank

thought ho would have somo of the old
rubbish and stumps on the plaoo removwhereof, I have hereunto set my hand wek. Provisions are running out and

passengers are o. impelled to venture out

N. A. COUNT 311. A- A. JAYNK.

Cornish & Jayne,
AlililNGTOX, OltlitiON, ..

Crlm 1 1 if 1 1 I)elei-c- s A

and caused the seal of the United Statesman, with a revolver iu his hand and the
brains oozing from his skull. Ho was ed, and set a couple of men at work.in the storm and kill cattle, the quartets

of which tiro taken into the curs aud Tuesday one of the men unearthed an
in and began to abuse me and put his
hand in his ponket for a gun, and in self
defense I drew one and tired at; him."

to be aflixed.
Benjamin IIaruison.dead, aud as no one onuld identify him,

it was at once assumed that his tragic old tul box about, ten inches square,roasted. It. is thought that the snow
fastened wilh stout rivets aud securelyplows w ill reach the imprisoned trains

and release them aud the locked with a small brass padlock. Mr.
death had some mysterious connection
with the sensational discoveries of to-

day. After tin hour's investigation,
TOiTSOEIJlL. Hayes, J M Horses, wineglans on left shoulder

road be opened in a day or two. Thecattle, same on nhl lupv
.Tnnkln St. M. Horses, horseshoe J on left

Meyer was went (or and had the box

brought, over to town. Upon breakingshoulder. Cuttle, the samD. Kiuiko on Eight however, it was learned that his name storm is by far the wurst ever known inCHAS. M. JONES'

Hfinnner Barber Shop New Mexico, and the exact loss ot lifewas Edward Rohm and that he had
been for some time known to be parti

Mile-
Johnson, Felis liorsos, circle T on left stin.

cattle, same on rinht liip, under half crop in ril
and siilit in left ear.

I In the aud property cannot at present be

bystanders said that the Dago
had a gun iu his hand, and ran into a
clothing store near by and called for a

doctor. He died in about five minutes,
and at difforent times uttered loud
screams. His body was taken to the
morgue, where the wound was found to
be just below the heart, in the breast
The revolver that EUedge used was a

Colt's.
The man who did the shooting, I. K.

Elledge, is a gambler, who is very pop

West Main St., HrpP"('rCity Hotel ally insane. lie doubtless committedKirk. .1 1 Horses ny on lelt ulionlder: catr
Oil on left hip.

Governor Ponnoyer has issued the fol-

lowing proclamation:
"Tu the end that public acknowledg-

ment may be made to God for his unnum-
bered mercies, I. hereby appoint Thurs-
day, the 2Hth of November, 188!), as n

day of thanksgiving, and I would remind
the good people of this oommonwoalth
that no expression of gratitude can be
more acceptable to heaven than are gifts
from their abundance iu aid of the
poor.

.MONTANA.

f;.;l'

i

I

4

suicide while laboring under a mentalKirk. J c (torses, iv on euner uaiiK; catiie
HOT AND COLD BATHS on right side. J KM HUITH FIGHTS FOUL.aberration..ersen. (itsiuilH t orSCS. It lOn le Lliltl.AT ALL HOURS. Lrf'wis, J It. Lena Horses, P with over it on

left Oi.inlder. A MAGN1FICF.NT HAS DISPLAY.

it open it was found to be filled with
greoubneks, gold and silver aggregating
nearly l(i000, together with a Tew trinkets
and a Masonic emblem. Meyer was
diimbfoii ided at first and t lion he com

nienced to figure on Hie ownership. Af-

ter consultation wilh several friends he

arrived at the conclusion that, us he had
purchased tho land, wil b all he s

and herediliimenlM thereunto
belonging, the find wuh legally his. The

'
only poHsiblctheory in relation to the
muttiir is that the money wus hidden by

The English (Ihiimpimi liiioses a Rattle to thuJ. W. Leahey, horses branded L N on the left
IK A. G. The Tourists Royally Knter- -shoulder: ca'tle branded the same on left hit

wnttln over ritdit eve. three slits in rilit ear.
Colored Pugilist.

London, Nov. 10. Peter Jackson, tb

and he hud met many of the democratic
members of congress. Tho president
knew Colonel Goodloe well, and esteem-

ed him highly. The news of his prob-

able fatal shooting nlfectad him to a
most marked extent. The intelligence
seemed to stun the president, almost as
though it had heeu a near relative. The
book which ho was holding iu his band
at the time fell to the door, and for a few

minutes he paced nervously and ab-

stractedly up und down. The subject is

the una topic of conversation hero to-

night among public men and in public
places.

A l'UIISONAI, (IRIliE TO TIIOCSASllS,

Wasiunoton, Nov. 8. First Assistant
Prmtmaster-Genera- l Clarkson said to-

night: "In the republican party of the
nation, there are few men better kuown,
or mora widely admired, than Colonel
Goodloe. The announcement of this
afternoon will be like a personal grief
to the thousands of republicans through-

out the North. Colonel Goodloe could
have had recognition under the adminis-

tration, but he preferred to stay in Ken

talneil at. Pittsburg.ular and weR known both in SpokaneMinor, Oscar. Cattle, M D on riht hip; InirsesThe Tonsorial Artist,
PiTrsnuiiO, Nov. 7. TheFalls and Montana, His friends all sayM on lert shoulder.

Morgan, h M Horses. ,M ) on left should
entrle sioneon left bin.

colored Australian pugilist, und Jem
Smith, the English champion, fought atIn located next door to that tor a man in his business he has

MeCnmbor, las A, Atwood Horses, M will the Pelican Club for a purse of 10(10,
Governor Tonlu Luiu'c.iratcit --The Htate

party y visited the iron and glass
works. In tlie evening the tourists were
takeu to the exposition building, where
they saw the finished products of nearly

good reputation and is peaceable and
quiet. His victim, "Dago Frank," lias

bar over on right shoulder.
Morgan. Thos Horses, circle T on left shoal

dor and left thigh: cattle, Z on rightthi.'h. Jackson outfought Smith for two rounds
whereupon the fighter deliberMitchell, Oscar, Pettysville Horses, 7. on i;gul been run out of Pendleton and manySALOON,

Heprmcr, Oregon. hip; catlle.TTon rig!:tsitle. nil the business interests here. The feaother towns in the Northwest for bis ately Jaeksoti. Tlie ref
ture of the uiglit, However, was tlie gas eree then gave Jackson the victory.misdeeds. It is not a surprise that he

should die ''with his boots on." as he is display, which was witnessed from tb Among tho speo tutors wore many lords,

thieves several yeais ago, possibly while
they weio hotly pursued, and that al-

though they escaped or were caught and
sent to the penitentiary, or maybe dead,
they had never reoovered their
gains. A man who lives iu tho neigh-

borhood, on being told of tho discovery,

Organized,

Helena, Nov. Jo-

seph K. Toole was inaugurated y at
2 o'clock-1'- notice having been re-

ceived of the signing of the proclamation
admitting Montana, at 10:10 a. m. Other
state ollicials are qualifying as rapidly
as the news reach thetn. A proclamation
convening the legislature at tin early day
to elect senators will be issued

members of tLe house of commons and
other prominent persons. Hmilh wou

balcony of the exposition building. Three
four-iue- h pipes were erected on tbo river
bank, and at the signal the gas wastutu- -

.Met tare;1, u Horses, r guru a on eat ,i snoii-der-

cattle. M'ion hi.
?ieel, Andrew, L",;e Rock Horses AN con

nected on left shoulder: cattle same on b ah hips
Newman, W. II. Horses N with half circl

over il on left shoulder.
Nordyke, K Horses, circle 7 on left tlogh; cat

tie. same on left hip.
Oiler, Perry. Lone Rock P 0 ot lofl shou.'der
Pearson, Olave. Horsts, circle sliiehl on left

shoulder and !1 on left hip. Cattle, circle shield
on left hip. ll.'irge on Fight .Mile

Pearson, Jus., Pine City. Horses h2 on left, hip
low down.

Parker A fileason, Hurdmnn Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Pioer. .1. 11.. Acton -- Horses, Jr. connected on

LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

MeATEE BROS., Proprietors- -

suddenly remembered that, about six or
seven years ago he had been up in the
middle of the night, and had .seen two tucky because of his bttsii.eas interests."liMFHH W.V.V, MUTTON AND POHK CON-- r

Btra.tly on liunil at rensonnMe i,ncen; nlo
Ki.l,.,MiH iieri nork HHliwore. ctieet.e, etc. COI.ONKIiGOOIILOK IHFS.
New lied Front, 5Uiin ulivvt, Heppucr. 1,8

ed ou and ignited, shooting fifty feet into
the air. Then a volcano of water sud-

denly burst upwards from the river's
surface. A rocket was fired into it and
a tower of tire lifted itself a hundred feet
into the air from the boiling water. A

large main had been run out into the
river to acoomplish this effect. Another
in the water shot forth a lurid flame of

FliNCK TIIK RAM.IIOAIIS.

Til sci'innl Victim ot the Blonde Duel
;s the Kecom- -The Hut" Commission Mak

mend atioii.

left shoulder; cattle, Barne on left hip. under bi'
in each ear.

Henry Patherg, horses branded with a loirr'an
cro-"- s on left shoulder; cattle branded wi:h Ro-

man cross, bar at bottom, op left hip.
A.C. Pedes, rettysville-llorse- s, di'iinopd P

on lert shoulder. Cattle, Jil.I eoeneei.-- and in-

verted on hip; crop off left curat. d split in
right wiitlic or iusideof right fore leg shove the
ki

Andrew, Hr.rdman Horses, sonare cross

Lexington, Ky.

IiKXIniitos, Ky., Nov. 10. Oolouel
( ioodloo died peacefully and painlessly
at 12:55 this afternoon, surrounded by

Halhyi, Nov. 8. -- The railroad coinuiis- -

accredited with committing many vil-

lainous crimes.
A bystander was shot iu the arm dur-

ing the fusilade, neeeusitatitiii' amputa-
tion.

THF. AMKKICAN FLAti LN TilE (SCHOOLS.

New Yorker Propose to Incalcale the Princi-
ples of Patriotism In tlie Minds

t of 'I lie Youufr.

We commend the following which we
clip from tlie Chicago AVicv, as worthy
of circulation throughout our country.

The New Yorkers are determined to
inculcate patriotism in the school chil-

li rep, aud lust week the teacher's plat-

form in every public school room in New
York was draped with a big American
Hag find the teacher instructed to be
careful to impart to her obliges its his-tot-

and meaning. They are also to bo
taught the national hymns and made to

NATIONAL HANK of HLITXER

D. T. THOMPSON, Kl). It UlSHOP.

Prcsi'.Icnt. Cnsliler.

TRANSACTS A GEXEtlAL BANKING BUSINESS.

niou bus issue 1 a letter to all the roads

men witli a lantern diggiug near
tho place where the money was found.
He had searched the place the next

morning, lint failed to find anything.
Mr. Meyer was yesterday

ivilb olVeis to remove Iho rest of the
stumps on bis land free of charge, hut
gave no more permits. lie made the
finder ol" the treasure, who is a poor
German, a handsome present, and will

hold tin to the rest of the money unless
Homebody is slroag enough to get. it
away from him.

the toss for position. In tbo first round
there were many heavy exchanges. In
the second round Smith seemed to he

winded. Jackson forced the lighting
and knocked the English champion all

over tho ring. Finally Smith made a

rush and throw Jackson. Hiuith then
tried to resiimo the fight with bare
knuckles. Tho police seized Hmitb and
persuiiiled him to uliako hands with his
antagonist, Smith was beuton at all

points.
The result of the light is disappointi-

ng. Before the match Jackson said it
was going to bo a fair one; that he came
u long way to meet his man in England,
for a big stake, and now that bo was lure
he was not going to overthrow his sup-
porters. He said it would be a terrific
light, while it lasted, ami that he thought
it extremely probable the contest would
take tho full ten rounds to decide, lie

his family and n few close friends. The
citv is in mounting over his death, andWilli quart over it on lert srp.e.

ii' inrger. hris Hordes. C li on s)

Kertor. J JO on left should. r. the Hag on the government building has
been at halt must. The funeral will bo

light, which sho.vi d all the colors of the
rainbow as various chemicals were in-

jected into the pipe. The display over,
tl.e visitors returned to their hotel.

TIIK CHAIlGIl AGAINST TAYLOR.

No Political e Soon Fijttei:t'--
ill Fcilerul

Washington, Nov. H. Mitch-

ell nnd Dolph both t most positively

huld here Tuesday afternoon next nt 2

operating in Oregon, recommending that
they protect the road bed by fencing the
line oa each side ol I he right-of-wa- y at
onco.

I'ronia Witness

CiiicAtio, Nov. K, -- Mrs, Mandio Mor-

gan, said to be an important, witness in

the Cronin ca'to, was d to
night by an unknown person, and seri-

ously injured. ,

O (LECTION
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

Opposite Minor's Hotel,

EEPPNER, " OREGON'.

o'clock. The family received hundreds
f telegrams of nynpatby, including

tie. o pn right hip.

Spray, J. Y. -- Horses branded SF connected on
right shouhh r; cattle same on both hire.

Hprav. J. C. Hors' s branded hon right shoul-
der, cattle branded ij or. he riht hip and a
smooth crop otf of the left eur.

A. L. Swaggart. 1:11a. horses branded on left
sbouhl-r- : cettle same on left hip. Crop on left
ear. wattle on left hind leg.

Straight V.'. F. Horses shaded ,T S on lcN
stilie: cattle J S on left hip, swallow fork iu right

those from W. W. Diidloy,.T. .S. Clarkson
and M. S. Quay.

BankFirst

Idaho Constitution.

fioi.su Cm', Nov. 8. The returns so far
indicate a total of 13,7m) in favor of the
new constitution, and about, 2100 op-

posed. The mining counties are solid
for it, and the negative votes are nearly
all from the farmers. Tim Mormons did

National
-- OF 1IEPFNEK,- -

sing thern in chr-ru- every day, so that
love o! country may be instilled into
their hearts at an early and impression Now a Prohibition 'Trust.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 7. A call signedr.ARHKA. FiiANK KELI.OfXl.
'jnt.

considered that the articles were drawn
slightly in fovor of Jem Smith. The ar-

ticles did not give cither of the men any
chance for funey or artistic spnrriug, but
he thought that, all things considered,

by the different temperance societies of .not vote but say they will rem. iiHtruto toPresident.
George W. Cvnx

that there was nothing political m the
recent charges preferred by Commission-
er Gioff in his letter to Secretary Noble.
The commissioner's letter was the first
intimation they had that there was any
dissatisfaction with the surveyor general
until of Taylor's term.
This was upon the advice and consent of
many leading republicans of Oregon, us
well as upon their own belief that Tay-

lor was making a ooinpetent and faithful
official.

Cashier.
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, South Dakota

ear. underlet in left.
hsyer. ll .ht Hors'S, S 'in right shoulder; cnttl.

tfpia'ieon light hip and S on right shoulder.
Sweggirt, L, Alpine Horses, sj oa rigl.

slK.uidt-r- .

Kapr. Th'is. Horses, 8 A P on left hip; cattle
same on left hip.

Hl.obe, Llr A J Horses. IIS on on left hip; cat-
tle, seine on left sole, wattie on left side of neck
ears cut sharp at rs.int.

Stevenson, Mrs A'J Cattle, H on right hip
v.aliow-for- k in left car.
.Siiekon A Son llorsH, H on its side over an

on left shoulder; CHltle, same on left hip,
, t ti Cnttie. W C on leff hip. crop oh

right ami underbit iu left ear. dulap; horses, W C

on shoulder.

aud North Dakota for a convention to be

held at Omaha December lH, for the pur
Transacts a General Banking Bnsiueaa

KXCI-rVSTG'- Ji

On all parts of tlie world

Bough t and Sold,

Congli'fcH.

Partlsiiii Prattle.
PiiTKitsiirnu, Va., Nov. 7. E. E. Good-

win, Jr., a democratic , I udge of election
has been arrested on a warrant charging
him with stulliag a ballot-box.- - The
charge is made by a republican judge of
election in the same district.

able age. But the main impetus to tins
very wise step is that thoughtful people
vbo are studying the weliaro and future
of onr country see that aomelhing should

beldone to indieato the Anioricau spirit
in the "children or our enormous immi-

grant population who form almost a baif
of thenumberof those attending the pub-

lic ECfaools. These children bear no
talk in their own homes that would in-

still this spirit in them, for the parents
have no intimate knowledge of the peo-pl- e

or governiperit, and indeed, half the

pose of centering the states into n cen-

tral prohibition organization, has been
issued.

The Atlantil- Rarer.

each man had praotioally an even chance
before the match.

Jem Smith stated that bn was certain
of success, lie said it was uot to be a

contest of mere sparring ability, but one

of hard hitting and strategy. He denied
the truth of reports to the effect that the
issue of the light had been arranged be- -

KXl'KCTEl) CII.tNOES IN OltEOON'H PHDEItAIi

ANOITIFIt FATAL AFFIIAY.

Yw o Prominent Yirxihinns ill rthmtly

Lexington, Vu., Nov. 8. Reports re-

ceived here from Brownsbnrj,', a small
village ol" about 300 people, in Rockbrige
county, 14 miles north of Lexington,

stated that that village is terribly excit-

ed over a bloody fight of leading men in

tho vicinity. Dr. P. J. Walker, one of
tho most prominent physicians and sur-
geons in the state, had threatened tha
life of Henry Miller, a prominent nnd
wealthy citizen ol Rockbrige county, for
insulting the former's wife. Miller bad
Walker arrested and placed under bonds
to keep the peace. This afternoon the
case caife up iu tho magistrate's ootirt,
and the trouble was soon started whioh
ended iu both sides drawing weapons.
Miller was killed aud Dr. Walker fatal-
ly wounded, and Mrs. Walker, who was
a witness, was also killed. Dan and
William Miller, sous of Henry Miller,
were shot, and Dau was seriously
wounded. Samuel Beaver and others-whos-

names are uukuowu, were also in-

jured. The Sheriff and a posse have;

gone to the scene of the trouble.

Ot'PICKH.

There are some changes pending in New York," Nov. 8, Tha steamships
City of New York and Teutonic finished
the most remarkable ocean race on reo- -

Collect ions made at all points on liea- -

Konable Terms.

1150,000 to loan oa improved
farms at 8 per cent

WHEN YOU WANT

the Federal offices of Oregon, but they
await the arrivf l of P.eprcseu.ative Iler- -

TELKUiai'lllO Sl'.VBKS.

Charlie Oliver, aged 1"), while cleanroiinn. aa t!.M kenators are m ,t f II v 10 twiI

Hwaggart. (i W Horses, 11 on left shoulder:
cattle, 44 on l'O't hip.

Srewnrt. Oou.. jlanliiiaa llorac circle c on
left shoulder.

Smith. F. K. Iione P.ock. Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder: cattle same on
leftside, JLmge. G,l!ia,n county.

Thou,ps'ai. J A .Horses, J on left nhoui'ier
cat'le. 'I on left shoulder.

Tippets, 8 T Hordes. C on left stionMer.
Wfl Horses brKTideii nee of spades

on lea shoulder uni left hip. Cattle branded
saree on left :.ic a::d left hip.

V, elis, A S-- Hordes, e'o ou left si,ouider; cattl
woe.

V jiaed, J (1. IIanlrcar.-4'irc- !" C on lef tbigt
Woylwani. Joha II' connected or

bjf'. KhouH-- r.

Wultae", 'harles t'attle. W on right thigh, hole
in left ear; horses. V on right shoulder, sono

tweeu the combatants before hand, and
declared that they hud been put in cir-

culation by enemies. As he expected to

make 82o,()0.J by winning the match, it

was unlikely, he urged, that hn was go-

ing to throw uway by false measures his

:PlrtH;iii ing tho machinery under an electric oar,
at Chattanooga, Teun., Nov. 7, touched
the battery while the current was on and

titee talk is in a foreign laugaage.
There has even been an attempt in some
quarters where there is a very large
foreign-bor- n population of one nation
ality to brin alrnut the adoption of their
tongue in the public schools where their
children are taught, which attempts

was instantly killed.

ord They lift Queenstowu ut

exactly the same time last Thursday,
und this afternoon name into New York
harbor under full speed neck and neck.
The decks of both vessels were crowded
with passengers, who waved their hand-

kerchiefs and cheered enthusiastically ut

cucli other. The owners of both vessels
claim the victory. The time was six

dais, Bix hours and fifty minutes.

Nov. 7. Secretary Traoy has ordered

and Mr, Hermann will Isi called in as
referee; which ever way he decides the
whole delegation will then unite und
then the apyoiutnieuts will sikiii follow.

Fire at ft. Walla Walla.

Washington, Nov. 8 The president
has denied the application for pardon
for F. h. Patterson, convicted of .bigamy

Commodore lieuhaiu to deceive and take
splendid chance of getting such a large
num. His admirers at the Pelican Club
promised him large sums of money and

charge of the, new cruiser Charleston.
sanv-o- left sljocld'T.

Wieti. A A Cattle. runnir.K AA Nov. 7. It is believed that the offioersith bar acrons j have ronseil reformers to the necessity of

S if

il

DON'T FORGET
Tbot the best place to get it i at tlie

GAZETTE BEOl?.
Ileppner, : : -

childreu into realtranisf'Tniictf these diamond rings aud pins if he was sue

Cfssful, but now he gets nothing.
at Hparta, Wis., have arrested Coonev
"Fox," wautod iu the C'ronin case.

or right Ion.
J. rl. Youiig. fi'Keel--rr- Lrainlt'd

T b on the r.ilil Americans.


